


What we’re covering:
1. Types of elections citizens can vote in

2. The “typical” voter

3. Who “typically” votes with which party

4. Why aren’t people voting? 

5. What’s your stance on voting?

6. Voting at 16?? 





Primary Election
Election within a 

party to select 
their candidate 
for office.

Ex. GOP vs. 
GOP

Held in the 
Spring

http://www.thedailyshow.com/watch/mon-september-26-2011/indecision-2012---the-great-right-hope---the-gop-finds-another-ideal-candidate




General Election
 First Tuesday after the first Monday 

of Novermber every even numbered 
year (2012, 2014, 2016, 2018, 2020)

 All Representatives, 1/3 Senators & 
President (? Every 4 years) are 
elected

 Republicans vs. Democrats vs. 
Libertarians, etc.



Presidential Elections
• Public Votes first
• “Projected” Winner
• THEN the electoral college votes (need 270 

to win)



Presidential Elections



Midterm Election
General Elections that are during the middle 

of the President’s Term (ex. 2018)

The President’s party usually loses seats in 
Congress [2016-2018= Republican Congress] 

What will the 2018-2020 Congress look like?



“Off Year” Election
City, State or 

Local Offices may 
be on the ballot

i.e. Mayor, School 
Board, Park 
District, Sherriff

Ex. April 2017





Typical Voters
“White Collar”

Married

White

More $$

More Educated

Middle Aged 
(older)



How do we BEST predict whether or 
someone will vote?

Political Socialization

Party Identification



Typical Nonvoters
Single

“Blue Collar”

Minorities

Less Educated

Less $$

Younger



Best Predictors of NonVoting

• Apathy

• Lack of Political Efficacy

• “my vote doesn’t matter”



Typical Republicans
Business 
(White Collar)

More $$

Suburban

Rural

Older



Typical Democrats
“Blue Collar” 
(unions)

Minorities

Less Educated

Less $$

Younger



ANALYZE: What argument can you make about “Party Affiliation,” based on this 
graph? Explain with evidence. 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8msQE61eREE
file://ed-n-1/profiles/SKRAUSE/AP Government/APSemester/Unit IV - Political Parties, Campaigns & Elections/Political Parties/The Undecided Voters - SNL.mp4


Registering to vote:
 Where?

 Voter registrar

 County clerk office (usually early voting too)

 Mail

 Internet

 Polling place

 Requirements

 18 years old at time of general election
 Illinois has “suffrage at 17”

 Resident for 30 days

 Citizen

 2 forms of identification (mail with name on it plus 
ID)

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi817_kkMbPAhWk24MKHZlvBpkQjRwIBw&url=http://wwlp.com/2016/04/13/automatic-voter-registration-pitched-to-improve-elections-turnout/&psig=AFQjCNFn1jKZC_1qeS5Z_-HnX8SlmQYZ3g&ust=1475841657041954


Why aren’t people voting??



Why aren’t people voting??



Top 10 Reasons WHY
1. "I work in a factory all day. It's not very safe and I have no insurance and the pay is bad. I 

want a political party that fights for what I need."

2. "It's too much trouble. Anyway, who ever heard of somebody winning by one vote?"

3. "When I went to vote for the governor last year, I knew which candidate I wanted to vote for. 
But on the ballot there were candidates for nineteen other offices, too! How can I find out 
about all these candidates? It's too much."

4. "I don't read very well. It would take too long for me to read what the candidates say."

5. "I'd like to vote for Smith for mayor. He's an honest guy. He wants to make the schools better 
and help small businesses. But he doesn't have a chance. The other candidate, Taylor-he's a 
millionaire. He's got signs on every street, and ads on T.V. every night."

6. "It's cold and rainy outside. I just got home and I'm tired. I need to fix dinner. I'll vote next 
time."

7. "I knew I had to register to vote, but I didn't know where to go or what number to call to find 
out. Then my neighbor said I could register at the library. But when I went, they said they 
only registered until a month before the election. Now it's two weeks before the election so 
I'm too late. The government sure doesn't make it easy for me to vote!"

8. "Both parties are the same."

9. "They're just going to do things for big businesses. They don't care about us. Anybody can see 
we're just getting poorer."

10. "I don't know what their ideas are! The TV ads are so short, and each candidate just talks 
about how bad the other one is."



Voting in Illinois
 18 years old, resident for 30 

days, and a citizen
 Must register 27 days before 

the election
 Do you still need to own 

land?? 
 Can states discriminate 

against you in elections?
 States are in charge of created 

election laws and running 
state/local elections (per their 
reserved power)



Form your opinion // mini debate // mini campaign simulation



1. What SHOULD the requirements be for voting? Complete 
Handout B

2. THEN, read the article >>>ANNOTATE
1. + next to pieces of EVIDENCE that support lowering the voting age

2. - next to pieces of EVIDENCE that support keeping the age 18

3. Which side do YOU personally support the most?

>>> On the back of “Handout B,” summarize YOUR OPINION to 
this question: Should the voting age be lowered to 16? LIST 3 
reasons WHY you support your side

Prepare for the “campaign”

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/should-16-year-olds-be-allowed-to-vote


Should the voting age be lowered?

Yes No

 Have stakes in the education 
system

 Taxpayers – they have jobs
 Already active participants in 

community events
 Affected longest by the policies
 Some have child/children of 

their own
 Own a car, pay loans/insurance
 Get them to engage early to 

become life, long voters
 13 states already have this at the 

local/state levels and its working

 Immature

 Not legal adults

 Can’t be “drafted” 

 “minors” dependent on adults

 Can’t handle all the stressors of 
“life”

 18 YO are lazy voters as is, how is 
lowering the age going to make a 
difference

 Stacks up the voters for 
Liberal/Democratic party, not 
partisan enough



Form Communications Teams

 Design a plan to PROMOTE/PERSUADE lawmakers to 
either keep or lower the voting age

 Must include the follow three (3) components:

1. Description of what you will do and the products you 
will create to influence PUBLIC OPINION

2. Description of what you will do and the products you 
will create to influence POLICYMAKERS

3. A sample “issues-ad” poster advertising your stance

 Complete the GROUP handout >> may continue on 
the back [due end of class] 



Form Communications Teams
Ways to Influence: TV, Social Media, YouTube, Lawn Signs, 
Car signs, billboards, physical products, etc. 

 Description of what you will do and the products you will create 
to influence PUBLIC OPINION
EX: ribbons, bracelets, water bottles, hats, posters? car stickers? etc. 

 Description of what you will do and the products you will create 
to influence POLICYMAKERS
EX: rally, petition, protest, emails, phone calls, attend their local 
meetings and ask question

 A sample “issues-ad” poster advertising your stance
EX: If you were to create a poster that aimed to PERSUADE, what 
would it look like? Make it creative and engaging. 






